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Breakfast

Each continental breakfast includes: 
An assortment of preserves and marmalades, sweet cream 
butter and assorted juices.

Continental Breakfast

Aloft Breakfast

SIPS

English muffins, bagels, breakfast muffins with spreads, 
fresh fruit bowl and assorted chilled juices.    12

English muffins, bagels with spreads, fresh fruit bowl in 
addition to scrambled eggs, crispy bacon or sausage 
patties, pancakes and assorted chilled juices. 

Must be ordered 3 weeks in advance    20
 

 

Gallon of Coffee
(regular or decaf)    20

1/2 Gallon of Coffee
Decaf only    10

Hot Tea Station-variety of hot teas, sugars, honey    10

Specialty Coffee    3

Bottled Iced Coffee    3

Various Lenny Boy Kombucha     4

Energy Drink    6

Juice
Apple or Orange    3

Soda
Assorted Pepsi Products    2

Milk
2%, Skim, or Chocolate    3

Bottled Almond Milk    3

Bottled Sports Drink    3

Bottled Lemonade    3

enhancements

Fresh Fruit Cup or Parfait    4

Cereal with Milk    4

Specialty Breakfast Breads    2

Banana    1

Apple    1

Breakfast Bar    4.50

Yogurt    2.50

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs my increase your risk of food-borne illness. A 20% service charge of the total 
food and beverage revenue will be added. 
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Le Blue ® Bottled Water (locally bottled water)    2.50

Premium Still Bottled Water    2.50

Sparkling Bottled Water    4

Bottled Fruit Smoothie    4.50

- 

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs my increase your risk of food-borne illness. A 20% service charge of the total 
food and beverage revenue will be added. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs my increase your risk of food-borne illness. A 20% service charge of the total 
food and beverage revenue will be added. 
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Lunch

Ham & Cheese

Mediterranean Veggie Wrap

 

Sweet Turkey Club Wrap

Buffalo Chicken Warp

Classic Turkey

Chicken BLT Salad

Berry Salad

 

Boxed Lunch

SIPS

Pretzel roll, sliced hickory ham, yellow cheddar, lettuce, 
tomato and mayo/mustard    7

Flour tortilla roasted red peppers, yellow cheddar, tomato, 
romaine lettuce, roasted red pepper hummus, side of 
olives and pepperoncini     7

Flour tortilla, sliced turkey, crispy bacon, spinach, 
tomatoes, white cheddar, and honey mustard    7

Flour tortilla, chopped chicken, spicy buffalo sauce, spinach, 
tomatoes, white cheddar    7

Croissant roll, deli turkey, brie, romaine lettuce, tomato 
and a side of mayo/mustard    7

Freshly chopped romaine lettuce, sliced chicken, crispy 
bacon, diced tomatoes, croutons     8

Spinach,sliced strawberries, raspberries local 

blackberries, tangy goat cheese and slivered almonds. 

Dressing of choice     9

Deli Sandwich or Salad (please choose from our 
sandwiches or salads above) with chips, drink, and a 
cookie    13

Gallon of Coffee
(regular or decaf)    20

Hot Tea    2

Specialty Coffee    3

Bottled Iced Coffee    3

enhancements

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

A 20% service charge of the total food and beverage revenue. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of food-borne illness. Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne is committed to being environmentally responsible. We strive to provide local and 

sustainable menu options, which may vary based on season and availability.
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Hot Menu Items 

Flavored Iced Tea    3

Energy Drink    6

Juice
Apple or Orange    3

Soda
Assorted Pepsi Products    2

Milk
2%, Skim or Chocolate    3

Bottled Almond Milk    3

Bottled Sports Drink    3

Bottled Lemonade    3

Le Blue ® Bottled Water (locally bottled water)    2.50

Premium Still Bottled Water    2.50

Sparkling Bottled Water    4

Bottled Fruit Smoothies    4

Please do not hesitate to reach out to your Sales 
coordinator to learn of hot menu selections

- 

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

A 20% service charge of the total food and beverage revenue. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of food-borne illness. Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne is committed to being environmentally responsible. We strive to provide local and 

sustainable menu options, which may vary based on season and availability.

A 20% service charge of the total food and beverage revenue. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of food-borne illness. Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne is committed to being environmentally responsible. We strive to provide local and 

sustainable menu options, which may vary based on season and availability.
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Break Bites

Create your own break bites package! Select various 
items, we'll have assembled and charge on consumption! 
Prices as marked are per item. 

Apple

Banana

Orange

Ocho Chocolate Bar

Paqui Chips

Sahel Nuts (Cashews or Almonds)

Barkthins

Kind Bars

Lara Bar

Krave Jerky

Chobani Greek Yogurt

Yoplait Yogurt

Delish Fish 

Cookies

    1

    1

    2

    3

    6

    4

    10

    3

    3

    9

    3

    2.50

    3

    4

enhancements

All Day Beverage Service
Assorted sodas, juices, sport drinks and waters. 
Charged on consumption

Local TasteBuds ™ Popcorn- over 150 flavors popped 
locally at this NC favorite gourmet shop. Flavors are 
seasonal, ask your catering manager for more 
information.     8

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

^Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness A 20% service charge of the total food and 
beverage revenue.
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Pro Bars
    5

- 

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

^Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness A 20% service charge of the total food and 
beverage revenue.

^Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness A 20% service charge of the total food and 
beverage revenue.
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Socialize

Prices as marked are per person

Let Us Host Your Mixer
Our lively WXYZ Bar is the perfect enviroment to mix and 
mingle. Tasty, handcrafted cocktails, local beers and 
vibrant scene make it the perfect place to unwind and 
reconnect. 

Contact your sales manager to learn more

enhancements

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

^Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness. A 20% service charge of the total food and 
beverage revenue will be added.

^Consuming raw or undercooked meat or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness. A 20% service charge of the total food and 
beverage revenue will be added.
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Meeting Packages

Meeting Package 1

Meeting Package 2

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST:
Assorted chilled juices, specialty breads, muffins, and 
bagels with spreads, and fresh fruit bowl.

ENERGY BREAK:
Breakfast bars, whole fresh fruit, yogurt, granola, and 
VitaminWater ™

STRETCH BREAK:
Nourish ® Snacks - Seasonal flavors, yogurt covered 
pretzels, crackers, assorted candies, bottled fruit 
smoothies and hot teas.

BOXED LUNCH:
Deli sandwich with chips, drink, and a cookie.

price per person    46

ALOFT BREAKFAST: 
English muffins, bagels with spreads, fresh fruit bowl in 
addition to scrambled eggs, crispy bacon or sausage 
patties, pancakes and assorted chilled juices. 

ENERGY BREAK: 
Breakfast bars, whole fresh fruit, yogurt, granola, and 
VitaminWaters ™

STRETCH BREAK:
Nourish ® Snacks - Seasonal flavors, yogurt covered 
pretzels, crackers, assorted candies, bottled fruit 
smoothies and hot teas.

BOXED LUNCH:
Deli sandwich with chips, drink, and a cookie.

price per person    50

enhancements

Upgraded Water- Locally grown fruit infused water.  
Mix & Match choice of strawberries, limes, mint, lemon, 
or basil.     10

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. A 20% service charge of the total 
food and beverage revenue will be added. 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. A 20% service charge of the total 
food and beverage revenue will be added. 
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Audio Visual

Powerpoint slide changer-complimentary 

Extension cords & power strips-complimentary 

iPhone/iphone 4 & Eseries VGA converter-complimentary

Laser Pointer-complimentary

Conference phone-complimentary local calls. Long distance 
calls are subject to current rates. 

Flipchart with markers    35

Easels-complimentary 

Whiteboard with markers-complimentary

55" LG 4K Television- including Digital Connections Kit - 
complimentary with Tactic rental

VGA, HDMI, RCA Cords -complimentary

enhancements

Aloft Charlotte Ballantyne 
13139 Ballantyne Corporate Place . Charlotte . North Carolina 28277 . United States . Phone: 704-
247-2222 
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